Eastern Connecticut State University

Men’s Soccer Reunion, Alumni Game and Scramble Golf Tournament—May 9, 2015

Please complete and return this form in the enclosed self-addressed envelope by April 30, 2015. For special needs, information on accommodations, or, if you have any other questions, please contact the Men’s Soccer Office at 860-465-4334. If you would prefer to e-mail us regarding any questions or concerns, please send an e-mail to devitog@easternct.edu.

| Name #1 | ___________________________ | Email ___________________________ |
| Name #2 | ___________________________ |
| Name #3 | ___________________________ |
| Name #4 | ___________________________ |

REGISTER BY MAIL OR ON LINE AT WWW.ECSUYOUTHSOCCERCAMP.COM

Click on Golf Tournament

- # Attending Alumni Game and BBQ  Additional Names ___________________________

- # Golf Registrations @ $120 = $__________

- # Hole Sponsors @ $100 = $__________ Name on sign _______________________________

TOTAL ENCLOSED $__________

Registration Includes:
- 18 Holes/Windham Club
- 184 Club Road, North Windham
- Continental Breakfast
- Lunch
- Prizes
- Gift

Men’s Soccer Office
Eastern Connecticut State University
83 Windham Street
Willimantic, CT 06226

Please make checks payable to or register on-line

The ECSU Foundation